Arthrodesis of the distal interphalangeal joint: description of a new technique and clinical follow-up at 2 years.
Arthrodesis of the distal interphalangeal joint (DIPJ) is an accepted operative procedure to treat osteoarthritis, instability and joint deformity. There is a wide spectrum of recommended operative techniques including cerclage wires, headless screws, bio-resorbable pins and lag screws. Lag screw fixation remains one of the most accepted methods of fixation; however, problems can occur in particular subsidence of the screw head leading to loss of compression and prominence of the screw head in the finger tip necessitating removal. We describe here a new technique of DIPJ arthrodesis that avoids these problems. The technique is described here in detail, and clinical results are given for 18 joints (17 patients) followed-up at a mean 24 months (range 6-44). Mean post-operative DASH score was 15. There were no cases of non-union; only four complications were seen, one case of nail growth disturbance and one of early screw breakage necessitating revision. Two infections necessitated early hardware removal although both arthodesis were united. The technique is simple and reliable giving consistent clinical results.